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PROJECTREPORT:
EVALUATIONOF FERROCYANIDE/NITRATEEXPLOSIVEHAZARD

IntercontractorMemorandumPurchaseOrder No. 095388-A-F1
BetweenPacificNorthwestLaboratory

and
Los AlamosNationalLaboratory
Preparedby: HowardH. Cady

Abstract

Small-scalehigh-explosivesafetytests were performedto assess
the explosivehazard of severalsimulatedwaste-tankferrocyanide
sludges for PacificNorthwestLaboratory. These tests show that
these materialsare not initiatedby mechanicalinsult,and they
requirean externalheat sourcebeforeany exothermicchemical
reactioncan be observed.

Introduction

Los Alamos NationalLaboratory(LANL)agreedto assist Pacific
NorthwestLaboratory(PNL)in the FerrocyanideSafety Evaluation
Programby helpingto evaluatethe explosivehazard of several
mixturesof simulatedferrocyanidesludgecontainil~gsodium
nitrateand sodiumnitrite (INFARM1-REV-23,INFARM2-REv-22,
UPLANT2-10,and VENDORMIX#l). This report is an evaluationof
the small-scalesafetytests that LANL used to assessthe safety
of these materialsfrom an explosivematerialspoint of view. A
series of laboratorytests is normallyperformedby LANL to
evaluatehandlinghazardsand determineease of initiationof
chemicalreactionby impact,friction,electricalspark, and
heat. The mixturestestedby many of these standardLANL tests
were preparedby WestinghouseHanfordCorporation(WHC). The
INFARM1-REV-23,INFARM2-REV-22,and UPLANT2-10materialswere
sent to LANL as wet sludges,while the VENDORMIX#l was supplied
as a dry powder. Aliquotseofthe wet sampleswere freezedried
at LANL to preparedry mixes for testing.

ExecutiveSummary

The INFARM1-REV-23,INFARM2-REV-22,UPLANT2-10,and VENDOR MIX#l
mixtureswere testedat LANL. They proved safe to handle in
either their wet, as received,or dried forms from an explosives
point of view. The three wet mixes and four dried mixes showed
no evidencefor ignitionunder the most severe impactconditions
availableat eitherambienttemperaturesor when heated to main-
tain a 60°C.sampletemperature. None of the mixturesshow~d any
evidenceof ignitionin LANLQS frictiontest under the most se-
vere conditionsavailableat LANL. The test could not be re-
peated at 60°C becausethe manufacturerof the testingmachine
would not certifyit for operationat 60°C. Apparentreactions
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were observedfor all materialsin the spark-sensitivitytest at
energiesmuch higher than are requiredto igniteall but the iiost
insensitiveexplosives. These reactionswere the result of ther-
mal decompositioncausedby electricarc heating. Even the wet
UPLANT2-10sample indicateda ~reaction~~that must be caused by
the steam generatedby the rapid boilingof water in the sample.
Differentialthermalanalysis(DTA)curveswere obtainedon all
seven materialsas a functionof heatingrate and samplediame-
ter. These tests show that thesematerials,when dry (exceptfor
UPLANT2-10),are more reactivethan the FECN-1sampletested in
FY90. The materialstestedthis year decomposeautocatalytically
in DTA tests at temperaturesabove 290°C. The temperaturefor
rapid decompositionfallsas the heatingrate is decreased.

A break in thermaldecompositionmechanismwill occur at the
eutecticmeltingpoint of the oxidizersalts. The DTA curves
showed endotherm at temperaturesof 220°C and 280°C,where sub-
stantialchanges in rates of chemicalreactionare likely. Pre-
diction of a thermalhazardat temperaturesbelow these endo-
therm that is based on highertemperaturedata is not techni-
cally sound and will indicatea hazardwhen one does not, in
fact, exist. We were able to detectan exothermicreactionat
all temperaturesabove 2Z?OOCin our acceleratingrate calorimeter
(ARcm)ltesk. The 160°Cvacuum-thermal-stability(VTS)test
resultsare unusualand perhapsshouldbe confirmed. The gaseous
products imply a slow, non-exothermicchemicalreactionat 160°C
in the INFARM1-REV-23sample.

The preliminarysmall-scaletests conductedat LANL indicated
that purely mechanicalinsultto these ferrocyanidemixtures
should not cause any chemicalreactionthat could grow to an
explosion.

PurDoseOf tha Experiments

The purposeof the experimentsconductedfor this report is to
learn enough about the explosivesensitivitypropertiesof wet
and dry INFARM1-REV-23,INFARM2-REV-22,UPLANT2-10,and VENDOR
MIX#l (receiveddry) so that they could be placed in hazard
classesrelativeto other known energeticmaterials.

The sensitivityof an explosivematerialis not a well-defined
propertyof the material,expressibleas a singlenumber,but
insteadis a complexpatternof behavior. In the present cOn-
text, the sensitivityof an explosiverefersto the probability
that it will undergoa suddenpartialor completedecomposition
when subjectedto stimulus. Differentsensitivitytests, even
when intendedto measurethe same property,will frequentlypro-

IARC is a Trade Mark of ColumbiaScientificIndustries.
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duce differentordersof relativesensitivityfor a given series
of explosivematerials. In otherwords,there is not even a
unique qualitativescale of sensitivity. The sensitivityof an
explosivematerialdependson numerouschemical~physical~and
mechanicalfactors,some controllable,somenot. In sensitivity
tests, the responseof an explosivevaries in seeminglyrandom
fashionover some range of severityof the appliedstimulus.
That is, there is no sharp thresholdabove which the explosive
will always explode,or belowwhich it will never explode.

The responseof an explosiveto a stimulusmay be partial,even
minute, or it may be a complete,high-orderdetonation. Three
particularsensitivitycharacteristicsare of special importance:

1. the ease with which a detectablereactionof any sort
can be producedin the material,

2. the tendencyof any small reaction,once started,to
grow to destructiveproportions,and

3. the ease with which a high-orderdetonationcan be
establishedin the material.

The second sensitivitycharacteristiccannotbe completelysepa-
rated from the first,but one can obtaina ~feelnfor this ten-
dency from the variationin magnitudeof responseto identical
stimuli.Our small-scaletests of wet and dry INFARM1-REV-23,
INFARM2-REV-22,UPLANT2-10,and dry VENDORMIX#l did not indicate
any unusualtendenciesof small reactionsto easily grow into
large reactions. We did not directlyaddressthe third item in
our tests of these materials.Only primaryexplosivesdetonatein
the small-scaletests we used, and none of these materialsis a
primaryexplosive.

At LANL, we requirea determinationof impact,friction,spark,
and thermalsensitivitiesbeforewe feel confidentto place a new
energeticmaterialin a handling-hazardclassification. In
effect,these tests rank the materialby a combinationof the
first and secondcharacteristicsfor severaltypes of stimulus
common in accidents.

T88t Results and Assessments

Results from tests that measurethe sensitivityof explosives
vary significantlywhen samplescontainliquidssuch as oil or
water. Samplesof INFARM1-REV-23,INFARM2-REV-22,and UPLANT2-10
were receivedas wet pasteson May 20, 1992. A portionof each
samplewas placed in a Lancerdisposableliquidtransferpipette
(product#8889-010818)and sealedfrom furtherevaporationby
insertingthe plunger,sealingthe injectiontip with a Tygon
stopper,and placingthe assemblyin a zip-lockbag. These ~wetw
materialswere dispensedas neededby removingthe stopperand
applyingpressureto the plunger. The ‘drynversionsof these
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~a~erials were prepared by transferringother aliquotsof the
pastes as receivedto watch-glasses,freezingthe aliquotswith
liquidnitrogen,and dryingthe materialsin a vacuum chamber
held at about 7 micronsHg for six days. Under these conditions,
water in the form of ice sublimeswithoutmelting,and the
llsoluble~lsalts are separatedas fine cxystalswhen the paste is
frozen. Th”edried materialsare friableand easily reducedto
powders suitablefor our experiments. Crude measurementof the
water contentof the pastes based un weight loss in freeze drying
was 46% for INFARM1-REV-23,50% for INFARM2-REV-22,and 65% for
UPLANT2-10. These estimatesare crude becausethe sampleswere
losingweight rapidlywhile they were being transferredto the
watch-glasses,and they were gainingweightwhile equilibrating
with ambientair (about20% RH) after freezedrying. The VENDOR
MIX#l samplewas receivedas a dry powder on June 1, 1992. It
was tested in an ‘as received~condition. None of the dry mate-
rials are deliquescentat Los Alamos,and they remain as free
flowingpowdersafter equilibrationwith ambientair.

~ ImDactSansitivitv
(J. J. Stimmel,W. J. Fernandez,T. Rivera)

In the broadestsense,the drop-weightimpacttest will indicate
the likelihoodof an explosiveproducingunwanted,accidental
reactionswhen it is subjectedto the miscellaneousimpacts
(scrapings,pinchings,drops, etc.) incidentalto r{:search,
development,manufacture,loading,and use. Or, to restate,the
test should tell us how carefulwe must be to avoid unwanted
reactionswhile handlingthe material. Unfortunately,history
has shown that althoughthe impacttest is our most useful test,
its resultsare not adequateto providepredictionsof all possi-”
ble handlingaccidents.

The drop-weightimpactmachineused at LANL is based on a design
that the ExplosivesResearchLaboratoryat Bruceton,
Pennsylvania,developedduringWorld War II. The bulk of the
machine (Figure1) consistsof a device for hoisting,releasing,
and guidingthe 2.5-kg free-fallingweight,and a massive steel
and concretebase. The most criticalparts, as far as results
are concerned,are the tcols illustratedin Figure 2. The hard-
ened steel anvil is firmlyseatedon the steel base by the anvil
holder. In the Type 12 test, a 40-mg sampleof the explosive
under test is placed in a shallowdepressionin a 2.5-cm square
of 5/0 garnet sandpaper,which is then placed on the anvil. The
hardened-steelstrikeris carefullyloweredthroughthe guide
ring onto the sample,and the weight is then raised to the de-
sired height and droppedonto the striker. The Type 12B test is
similarexcept that the strikerand anvil surfacesare roughened
by sandblastingwith No. 120 grit sic, and the 4C)-mg sample is
placed directlyon the roughenedanvil.

4
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The reactionof the samplemay range anywherefrom completely
inert to a fairlyviolentexplosion. Sensitiveexplosives,such
as PETN (pentaerythritoltetranitrate), usuallyreact violentlyor
not at all, while less sensitivematerials,such as TNT (2,4,6-
trinitrotoluene), will producea wide range of partial
explosions. While there is a general,but variable,increasein
the extent of the reactionwith drop height,it is convenientto
classifythe resultsof each drop as eitheran E (event)or an N
(no reacticn).

Because small reactionsare difficultto detect,and the human
ear varies in sensitivity,a microphoneis used to determine
whether the result of a given drop is an E or an N. The sensi-
tivity of the microphoneis adjustedto producea reading of 9 or
higher on a digitalmeter when a standardhigh explosive,such as
H?4X(octahydro-l,3,5,7-tetranitro-1,3,5,7-tetrazocine)or RDX
(hexahydro-l,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazocine),receivesan impact
at a drop height known from experienceto producean E (“go’s).
Adjusted in this way, the meter at LANL reportsan E when about
5% or more of the standardhigh-explosivesamplereacts. A fresh
sample is used for each drop.

A standardtest consistsof 25 shots performedby followingthe
‘up and downW Brucetontestingtechniquenormallyused in sensi-
tivity testing. The resultsare reportedin terms of the height
at which an E is obtained50% of the time (H50). The interval
used at LANL is to add or subtract,as appropriate,0.05 to the
logarithm(base10) of the precedingdrop height. The logarith-
mic scale is used on the assumptionthat the heights at which
events occur followa lognormaldistribution. A short series of
13 drops is used when the first 13 drops are all Ns at a drop
height of 320 cm. This height is the maximumdrop used at LANL.
In this case, H50 was reportedas ‘No go at 320U or >320.

It is normal to intermixdrops on a known standardmaterialwith
drops on the unknownmaterialsto ensurethat the impactmachine
is workingproperly. The standardmaterialfor this study was
HMX Lot HOL 41-57,the currentHHX ImpactStandardat LANL.

LANL has the capabilityto do impacttestingat temperaturesas
high as 26@°C. It was requestedthat the dried materialsbe
tested at 60°C to see if there is any noticeableshift in sensi-
tivity with temperature. The resultsare summarizedin Table 1.
Acceptedvalues for other commonexplosivesand TATB (1,3,5-
triamino-2,4,6-trinitrobenzene), an extremelyinsensitive
explosive,are also included.

The values measuredfor the HMX Standardare within normal range
and indicateproper functioningof the impactmachine. All of
the ferrocyanidematerialstestedare so insensitivethat they
are beyond the range at which explosivematerialscan be ranked

7
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by our impact sensitivitytest. Materialsin ,;s range are
consideredquite safe to impactstimulus.

~able 1. Resultsof the Impact-sensitivit.

Test

Type 12
(ambient)

II
t!
01
It
II
II
II
II
8:
1?

I

(60UC)
II
u
II

II

w
n
u

Type 12B
(ambient)

10

(60”C)
II
n
10

Sam~le

HMX HOL 41-57
HMX Standard(Avg.)
INFARM1-REV-23(wet)
INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
INFARM2-REV-22(dry)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
UPLANT2-10(dry)
VENDORMIX#l
PETN
RDx
TNT (Handbook)
TATB (Handbook)
HMX HOL 41-57
INFARM1-REV-23(wet)
INFAF?M1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
INFARM2-REV-22(dry)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
UPLANT2-10(dry)
VENDORMIX#l

HMX HOL 41-57
~ (Handbook)
INFARMI-REV-23(wet)
INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
INFARM2-REV-22(dry)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
UPLANT2-10(dry)
VENDORMIX#l
PETN
RDX
TNT (Handbook)
TATB (Handbook)
HMX HOL 41-57
INFARM1-REV-23(wet)
INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
INFARM2-REv-22(dry)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
UPLANT2-lO(dry)
VENDORMIX#l

–F5~ (cm)—

32.3
34.4*1.8

>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
12-16
23-28
157
>320
34.6

>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320

32.6
37

>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
13-20
23-28

>320
>320
33.9

>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320
>320

8
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& FrictionSoaaitivity
(G. Jio, T. Rivera)

Frictionis commonlyconsideredan importantsource of accidental
ignition. This is especiallytrue of high explosivessuch as
primary explosives,the more sensitivesecondaryexplosives,cer-
tain pyrotechnics,and largecharges. Numerousattemptshave
been made to design small-scalefrictiontests for use on high
explosives. Los AlamosNationalLaboratoryhas replacedits
sliding-torpedofrictiontest with the large Bundesanstaltftir
MaterialprufUngen(BAM)friction-testingmachinemanufacturedby
Julius PetersGmbH, Berlin,Germany,becausethe BAM machine
obtainsresponsesfrom a wider range of explosivesthan the older
LANL design. However,it still remainsthe case that only the
more sensitivesecondaryexplosivesyield responsesduring
testing.

The BAM friction-testingmachineconsistsof a frictiondevice
mounted on a cast-steelbase plate. The frictiondevice is made
of a fixed porcelainpeg and a moveableporcelainplate. The
plate is held in a cradlethat slidesbetweentwo rails. The
cradle is driven by a rod, an eccentricpulley,and a transmis-
sion gear with a grab clutchpoweredby an electricmotor. The
plate is moved under the peg with a backwardand forwaramotion
of 10 mm. The porcelainpeg is leadedby means of a lever arm
and fixed weights. The load on the peg can be varied from 0.5 to
36 kg.

The unglazedporcelainplatesare composedof white technical
porcelain. Both frictionsurfacesof the plates are coarsened
before firingby rubbingwith a sponge. These spongemarks are
clearlyvisible. The cylindricalunglazedporcelainpegs are
also made from white technicalporcelain. They are 15 mm long,
10 mm in diameter,and have rough sphericalend surfaceswith a
10-mm radius of curvature. This coarsenessof the plates and peg
is an essentialprerequisitefor the reactionof the explosive
material;therefore,any given sectionof these surfacescan be
used only once.

Test substancesshouldbe dry powderswith particlesizes
<0.5 mm. Test resultsare both visualand audio. Results are
categorizedas “no reaction,n‘decomposition,”(discoloration,
smell), l?flashor flame,lt~lsnap,tlor “explosion.” The first two
are consideredNs while the last three are Es.

To begin the test procedure,the porcelainplate is fastenedto
the slidingcradle so that the spongemarks are perpendicularto
the directionof travel. A test sampleof about 10 mm3 is then
measuredonto the plate. The peg is directedinto contactwith
the sample,which lies in the pegOs path of travel (Figure3).

I
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Ficfure3. Configurationof the sample,porcelaifipeg,
and plate in a BAM frictiontester.

The appropriateweight is hung on the leverarm, and the clutch
is activated.

The load on the rod is varied in steps of 2.4 kg in the Bruceton
up-and-downtest sequence,and the statisticalvalue of Wt50 is
reportedas the sensitivity.

Table 2 summarizesthe resultsof the frictionsensitivitytest
for the seven ferrocyanidesamplesand the PETN sample that was
run concurrentlyto ensurethe machinewas functioningproperly.
The normal values obtainedfor severalexplosivesalso appear in
Table 2. The result for the PETN sample is well within the
normal range for this material.

Table 2. Resultsof the Friction-SensitivityTest

INFARM1-REV-23(wet)
INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
INFARM2-REV-22 (dry)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
UPLANT2-10(dry)
VENDOR MIX#l
PETN (0601-02RPS-3518)
PETN (averagevalue)
~ (avera9evalue)
RDX (averagevalue)
Comp B
TNT

>36
>36
>36
>36
>36
>36
>36

8.8
9.6~1.2

13.6
17.3

>36
>36
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All of the ferrocyanidesampleswere insensitiveenoughto test
outsidethe frictionsensitivityrange establishedto rank mate-
rials. However,it shouldbe noted that the same can be said for
many commonmilitaryexplosivesbecauseonly the more sensitive
secondaryexplosivesreact in this test. These ferrocyanide
materialsare all consideredsafe to handleaccordingto the
frictionsensitivitytest.

& i3D~rk SOXWitiVi~y

(Jo J. Stimmel,W. J. Fernandez,T. Rivera)

Another small-scalesafetytest used at LANL is the Spark Sensi-
tivity Test. In this test, a staticelectricdischargeis passed
throughthe sample. The energylevelat which confiningfoil is
rupturedis the minimum levelat which an E will occur.There are
two principalreasonsfor performingthis test. First, LOS Alamos
has a dry climate;therefore,it is relativelyeasy for a human
body to developand retain a significantstaticcharge in normal
laboratoryoperations. Second,we have encounteredseveral
explosives-thatwere relativelyinsensitive=to both impactand
friction,but were quite sensitiveto electricdischarge. If
unrecognized,this could lead to extremelyhazardousoperations
in blendingor handlingprocesses.

The spark sensitivityof a materialis determinedby subjecting
it to a high-voltage(5000V) dischargefrom a variablecapaci-
tance bank. The dischargeenergyis increasedand decreased
until the energy level is fcundthat producesan event in 50% of
the samples.

To conductthe test, materialis placed in a holder like that
shown in Figure 4. A polystyrenesleeve is cementedaround a
steel dowel leavinga 3/16-in.-diamby l/4-in=-h@h space to hold
the sample. The sample is placed in the sleeve space and covered
with either 3-roilor 10-millead foil. A polystyreneclam~ing
ring is then clampedover the sleeveto hold the foil and sample
in place. The assemblyis then positionedin an enclosedsteel
box equippedwith various interlocks. A capacitorbank, which is
chargedto 5000 V and the desiredenergy lev@l~ is connectedto a
pin held in a spring-loadeddeviceresemblinga single-stroke
sewingmachine. The steel dowel providesthe ground plane for
the electricalcircuit. When the needle is released,it is
driven rapidlythroughthe lead foil into the sample and then
retracted (in about 0.04 s). At closestapproach,the separation
betweenthe needle and the dowel is about 2 mm.

——.——..—

At some point, a dischargeoccursin the sample. Four levelsof
reactionare typicallyobserved: no reactionsufficientto
modify the lead foil (anN), deformationof the foil without a
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rupture (an N), ruptureof the foil (a Go), or destructionof the
polystyreneholder (anexplosion). Energiesare calculatedusing
the equationE = l/2CV2,where E = spark energy in joules,C =
capacitancein farads,and V = potentialin volts. The 50
percentagepoints requiredto categorizetest resultsas a
Go/Explosion(in energy)are determinedby using the Brucetonup-
and-downmethod.

The normalup-and-downmethodwas used for the 3-roilfoil test
.rorthe seven ferrocyanidematerials. The 50% level determined
for these materialswas usuallylowerthan that for the insensi-
tive explosiveTATB, but substantiallyhigher than that of other
common explosives. The 50% point in the 10-milfoil test was at
a very high energy leveland some sampleslie in the range
between20 and 26 J, where we do not have the capabilityt~
properlydeterminea statistical50% Go value.

An HMX standardwas run concurrentlywith the ferrocyanidesam-
ples to ensure that the spark testingmachinewas workingprop-
erly. The resultsfor the Spark SensitivityTests are summarized
in Tables 3 and 4. (Note: the maximumstaticcharge likelyto
be accumulatedon a human body is 0.015J.)

Table 3. Resultsof the Spark-Sensitivity(3-nlilFoil) Test

Mean
Samr31e Fnerav (J1

INFA
INFA
UPLA
VEND
INFA
INFA
UPLA
HMx
Hand
Hand
Hand
Hand
Hand

N41-REV-23(dry)
RM2-REv-22(dry)
VT2-10(dry)
3R MIX#l
RM1-REV-23(wet)
RM2-REV-22(wet)
WT2-10(wet)
Standard
~ookValue PETN
~ookValue RDX
~ookValue HMX
~ookValue TNT
~ookValue TATB

1.85
1.76
4.8
7.5
3.8
3.8
4.75
0.24
0.19
0.21
0.23
0.46
4.25



gable 4. Resultsof the Spark-Sensitivity(lO-nilFoil) Test

Mean
~nmle Enerav tJl

INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
INFARM2-REV-22(dry)
UPLANT2-10(dry)
VENDOR MIX#l
INFARM1-REV-23(wet)
INFARM2-REV-22(wet)
UPLANT2-10(wet)
HMX Standard
HandbookValue PETN
HandbookValue RDX
HandbookValue HMX
HandbookValue TNT
HandbookValue TATB

19<test<26
19<test<26

40.4
17.6
10.0
9.6
1105
1.7
0.75
0.96
1.42
3.75
18.1

Steam explosionssufficientto rupturefoils are apparentlygen-
erated in the wet ferrocyanidesamplesat about 4 J in the 3-roil
test and 10 J in the 10-miltest. The UPLANT2-10(dry)material
appearsmore stablethan the UPLANT2-10(wet),but this only
means it does not generategaseousproductswhen heated dry.

& FraliminarvThermalProperties

The thermalpropertiesof explosivesare importantconsiderations
in normal processingevaluationsand accidentinvestigations.
Los Alamos routinelyuses Vacuum StabilityTests to evaluatecom-
patibilityand heatingsafetyfor drying,hot pressing,z.nd
desert storageoperations. DTA is used to look for exothermic
and endothermicchangesthat determinethe temperaturesof phase
changesand chemicalreactions. Pyrolysistests are run to
ascertain‘he temperaturesof the reactionsthat releasegaseous
products. Samplesare small and lightlyconfinedto limit the
size of explosionsand avoid significantdamage. Explosionsin
any of these tests are consideredindicationsof higher than
desirablehazard in thermalenvironments. The test results
indicatechemicalreactionsthat rapidlyacceleratewith
increasingpressure,and furtherindicatethe types of behaviors
that are necessaryfor deflagration-to-detonationtransitions.
For this project,Los Alamoswas requestedto determinethe
behaviorof all seven ferrocyanidematerialsin the DTA test, but
restrictinvestigationsof the vacuumstabilityto the INFARMl-
REV-23 (dry)materialat the specialelevatedtemperatureof
160”C.

The Henkin critical-temperaturetest is a semi-routinetest used
to confirmthe decompositionkineticrate parametersdetermined
from differentialscanningcalorimetry(DSC)measurements. The

14
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Henkin test is useful for a preliminaryestimateof scale-up
effectseven when kineticparametersare not available. The
Henkin sample is largerthan the DTA sample,and differencesin
cook-offtemperatureare an indicationof the directionand
magnitudeof changesthat might occurwith even largersamples.
The Henkin test is sometimescalledthe time-to-explosiontest
becauseevents often do not occur until severalminutes after the
sample is placed in a hot bath. The reason for the deley is that
there are often inductionprocessesthat must occur before the
start of the exothermicreactionsthat cause the event. Rapid
gas evolutionthat moves a gas check or that bursts an aluminum
tube is requiredfor an event. Los Alamoswas requestedto meas-
ure the Henkin criticaltemperatureof the INFARM1-REV-23(dry)
materialfor this project.

Los Alamos also has an ARC that is used for nonroutineresearch
on explosives. It is the most sensitiveinstrumentavailableat
Los Alamos for detectinginitialexothermicreactions,and it
provides informationof specialutilityfor predictingtempera-
tures at which thermalrunawaywill occur in large samples. Los
Alamos was requestedto study the behaviorof the INFARM1-REV-23
(dry)materialand try to determinethe temperatureof initial
exothermicreaction.

a. DifforontialThermalAnalvsis (DTA)—
(H. H. Cady)

In DTA, a sampleand an inertreferenceare heated at a known
rate in a controlledenvironment. The increasesin sample and
referencetemperatureswill be about the same (dependingsomewhat
on specificheat and thermalconductivitydifferences),unless a
heat-relatedchangetakes place in the sample. If such =hange
takes place, the sampletemperatureeither leads (evolvesheat)
or lags (absorbsheat) the referencetemperature. A DTA curve is
a plot of the lead or lag as a functionof sampletemperature.

Two types of DTA machinesare used to study explosivesat LANL.
One is a DuPont 1090 ThermalAnalyzer. It is primarilyused for
researchand is equippedwith a 910 cell base and a standard-
temperatureDTA cell. The other DTA W:S designedat LANL and has
been used for about 30 years for routineDTA work. The DuPont
1090 was used for this project. Ammoniumni-rateand deionized
water sampleswere testedto ensurethat the instrumentwas run-
ning properly.

The DuPont standard-temperatureDTA cell was used with both
macro- and micro-tubesilverheatingblocksbecausethis appara-
tus survivesexplosionsmuch betterthan the other availableDSC
and DTA cells. The apparatuswas operatedin the programmed
heating-ratemode with sampleconfigurationand equipmentset-
tings as recommendedby DuPontfor their Model 910 cell base and

15



standard-temperatureDTA cell. The DTA cell is basicallya
silverblock with a centralrod heater.A controlthermocouple,
used to maintainthe programmedheatingrate, is locatednear the
heater. Slightlyfartherfrom the heaterat identicalradii are
two sample-tubewells. The firstwell holds a glass capillary
(macr@3.8-mm OD, 3.O-mm ID, flat bottomed;or micro-<2-mmOD,
1.5-mm ID) that cortainsan inertglass-beadsamplewith its
embeddedchromel-alumelthermocouple. The other well holds a
similarcapillarycontainingthe test sampleand its therxnocou-
ple. The referenceand samplethermocouplesare both made from a
common lot of thermocouplewire. In operation,the temperature
at the center of the test sampleis recordedas the x-axis,and
the temperaturedifferencebetweenthe test sample and the glass
bead sample is recordedas the y-axis. So many factorsinfluence
the magnitudeof the differencesignalthat we rarely use it for
any quantitativeestimatesof heat-of-reaction.On the other
hand, the temperaturesof deviationfrom the base line and peak
shapes as a functionof heatingrate do provideuseful informa-
tion. A schematicof the DuPontDTA cell is shown in Figure 5.

The DuPon”t1090 ThermalAnalyzeris equippedwith a microproces-
sor, analog-to-digitalconverters,magneticdisk drive, and plot-
ter. Data from a heatingexperimentare recordedand plotted as
the DTA is run. The plot made in real time is seldom optimal,so
the recordeddata are usuallyreplotted. Many of these replotted
DTA curves are includedin the Appendixto this report. Several
DTA runs can be combinedonto a singleplot to aid in the
visualizationof differencesbetweenruns.

Figure 6 is a combinedplot showingthe macrocellDTA curves for
INFARM1-REV-23.The upper curve shows the behaviorof the dried
materialthroughthe initialstageof the major exotherm. The
dashed curve shows a correspondingcurve for the material in its
‘as received” (wet)condition,and the lowercurve shcws the
behaviorof deionizedwater under the same runningconditions.
Points to note are: (1)the driedmaterialcontainsno detectable
solutionphase (no IOO°Cendotherm),(2) there is a boilingpoint
elevationof water in the as-receivedmaterialcaused by solution
of water-solublesalts,the boilingtemperaturerange is extended
relativeto pure water, there is an extendedendothermicregion
from about 1200C to 2000C,and (3)the final exothermbegins at
about the same temperaturein both the wet and dried materials.
INFARM1-REV-23is more reactivethan VENDORMIX#l or the FECN-1
run in FY90”as evidencedby the ejectionof the thermocouple
during the run-up of the first exotherm. The thermocouplewas
ejectedwithout evidenceof an explosion,but this does not imply
that there could not be an explosion,if a largerquantityof
materialwas heated.

16
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Fiaure 5. Schematicof DuPontDTA cell and thermocouples.
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Figure 7 is.a similarplot for the INFARM2-REV-22samples. The
upper ~ldried~~curve is from a samplethat had equilibratedwith
ambienthumidityair (about25%RH)for severaldays. The endo-
therm at about 100°C is slightlymore pronounced,but there is
still no indicationfor an aqueoussolutionphase. In both the
wet and dry samplesthe sequenceof endothermsbefore the onset
of a final exothermis similar,but not identicalto that for
INFARM1-REV-23.The final exothermshows a shorter inductiontime
than that for INFARM1-REV-23.The INFARM2-REV-22material is
somewhatmore vigorouslyreactivethan INFARM1-REV-23.Agzin,
there were no explosionsduringour DTA testingeven though
thermocoupleswere ejectedfrom their glass tubes.

Figure 8 shows the curves for UPLANT2-10. The reactionsin the
first exothermare not vigorousenoughto move the thermocouple.
The absenceof an endothermbetween120°Cand 200°C may imply
that this broad endothermin wet INFARMmaterialsis associated
with the exothermicreactionabove 300°C.

Figure 9 shows the high temperaturemicrocellbehaviorof dried
INFARM1-REV-23as a functionof heatingrate. These curves very
clearly illustratethe autocatalyticclock-reactionbehaviorof
the onset of the final exotherm. Comparisonof the curves of
Figure 6 with the 5°C/minutecurve of Figure9 shows that the
onset temperatureof the exothermis not sample size dependentin
these geometriesbecauseit startsat the same temperaturein
both runs. Note, the positionof the lowertemperatureendotherm
(c246oc)is heatingrate dependent,while the endothermat about
280°C is unchangedin position.

Figures 10, 11, 12, and 13 show the DTA curves for all four of
the dried ferrocyanidesamplesstudiedfor this report at two
differentheatingrates. Exothermpositionsfor all four materi-
als are similar in position,if not vigor~and all four materials
show the same autocatylicclock-reactionand heatingrate depend-
ence. If the endothermat about 280°C is caused by the eutectic
melting of the oxidizersalts,then the reactionmechanismfor
the reactionwith ferrocyanideshouldchangeat that temperature.
The shapes of the DTA curvesare quite complexand imply that it
will be difficultto determinethe reactionmechanismfor the
reactionabove 280°C. The existenceof a eutecticmelting of the
oxidizerphase also impliesthat any reactionmechanismdeter-
mined at temperaturesabove the eutectictemperaturecannot apply
to reactionsat temperaturesbelow the eutectictemperature.
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(R. Galle~

tVTOl
F. BaytOs,E. D. Loughran,‘~.Rivera)

The VTS or gas evolutionon thermalaging test has long been used
in the explosivesindustry. Of the many testsusedto character-
ize the safetyof explosives,VTS is a primary indicatorof proc-
essing safety and compatibilitybetweenmixturecomponents. The
functionof the test is to look for evidencethat the gases are
liberatedat the upper limitof temperaturesused to process
explosives. Steam is the heat sourcemost common in processing
explosives,and 120°C is the normalmaximumtemperatureused to
~rocess explosivesat LANL. The normalVTS test at LANL measures
gas evolvedat 120°C over a 48-h period. LANL has developeda
specialVTS testingapparatusthat operatesat temperaturesup to
300”C. It was decidedto use this apparatusfor the requested
testing of INFARM1-REV-23at 160°Cfor 300 hours. This apparatus
differs from the normalapparatusin that it can only run one
sample at a time, and the sampleoven startsat room temperature
and reaches its controltemperaturein about 5 minutes. The
normal apparatususes a hot oil bath, and the sample is heated
very quickly. In bothcases,the initialpressurereading is
taken 5 minutesafter the startof the experiment.

Figure 14 is a photographof the VTS manometertube and sample
tube. Historically,a sampleof materialwas sealed in a test
bulb and attachedto a manometertube, which was then evacuated;
a small amount of mercurywas added to seal the sample from the
ambientatmosphere. The test bulb with samplewas insertedinto
an oil bath of known temperature.After equilibration,mercury
column height,room and bath temperature~and barometricmeasure-
ments were taken for startingconditionsand convertedto give
gas volume at standardtexaperatdreand pressure (STP). The test
bulb with sampleremainedin the hot oil bath for a period of
time during which the materialcould partiallydecompose.Any
evolvedgas would changethe heightof the mercury in the manome-
ter. After the test was completed,the finalheight,tempera-
tures, and barometricpressurewere againmeasured,and another
STP volume was determined. The amountof gas evolvedwas calcu-
lated as the differencebetweenthe startingand final volumes.
The apparatusnow used at LANL continuouslyand automatically
monitorsthe parametersneededto calculateSTP volume. Gas
evolutionis reportedhourlythroughoutthe test.

Two innovationsmake the VTS amenableto electronicmonitoring.
First, the manometertube is incorporatedas a variablecapaci-
tance transducerinto a circuitthat generatesa voltage as a
functionof the height of the mercurycolumn.The second
innovationis an air back-pressuresystemby which the mercury
column can be raisedpreciselyby an adjustablepressure
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Fiaure 14. VTS manometertube and cell.
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reductionvalveso thatthe calibrationof the voltageas a func-
tion of the heightof the mercurycolumncan be accomplishedin
situ. This.same deviceprovidesa constant760 mm Hg pressureto
the manometer Hg pool during a test run.

Other quantitiesare neededto make the gas volume calculation.
The volumes of the sample tube and the manometertube as func-
tions of mercury levelare required. These are obtainedby
weight of the tubes when empty and filledappropriatelywith
mercury. The manometeris constructedof true-boreglass tubing
so that volume is a constantfunctionof mercuryheight in the
region of measurement.Gas evolutionsare correctedto STP and
normalizedto cm3/g for elapsedtime by dividingthe measuredgas
volume by the sampleweight.

The high-temperatureVTS test apparatushas onlyone sample port.
The same sampletube and manometerwere used for all gas
evolutionmeasurements. Properoperationof the VTS apparatus
was ensuredby runningstandardsof 900-10 inert at 120°C and
calciumcarbonateat 160°Cprior to runningthe dried INFARMl-
REV-23 samples. The apparatusfunctionednormallywith the
standards. The test resultsfor 900-10were normal,and the
results for calciumcarbonateshowedno gas evolutionwith time
at 160°C.

The first run with INFARM1-REV-23gave the resultsshown in
Figure 15. Much more gas was foundthan was expectedfrom the
0.200-g”sampleused, and the pressurein the manometertube
reachedthe maximum for the apparatusof 760 mm Hg in 131 hours.
The first run was then terminated. There is an initialburst of
gas that is releasedin the first few minutesas the sample is
heated to 160°C. This gave an initialpressurereadingof about
50 mm Hg. The pressurethen increasedat a constantrate for
about 30 hours, after which time the rate of pressurerise
decreased. We were concernedthat the samplehad leaked,but
convincedourselvesthat it could not have happenedbecausethe
final pressureexceededlocalatmosphericpressure (580mm Hg)
and becausea substantialportionof the gas in the tube reacted
with air turningbrown and givingnitrogendioxideas a product
when the tube was opened. Water condensationwas not observedin
the cooler parts of the manometertube after one hour, but was
clearlyevidentat the end of the experiment.

The second run with 0.150g of INFARM1-REV-23was started. The
initialgas burst gave a pressureof about 37 mm Hg. The gas
evolutionas a functionof time is shown in Figure16. This run
lasted300 h, and endedbeforethe capacityof the apparatuswas
exceeded. The two normalizedgas evolutioncurvesessentially
superimpose.Againtherewas evidenceforwater condensationand
the formationof NO as a product.
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REV-23at 160°C.
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We have an uncalibratedmanometertubethat is equippedformass
spectrometersampling,and it was feltusefulto try to identify
the productgases producedin the VTS testing. This
identificationof gases is not includedin the Statementof Work
for thisproject. A thirdrun was madewherea O.100-gsampleof
INFARM1-REV-23was heatedat 160°Cfor 120h. The gasesin the
manometertube were then analyzedin two mass spectrometer
samplings.The raw speciesanalysisdataare given in Table 5.

~able5. Mass SpectralAnalysisof VTS Gas for INFARMl-
REV-23Heatedat 160°Cfor 120h

1st Analysis
(Percent}

S~ecies M st~*~evc
S’42 67.88 0.64
NO 16.09 0.15
C02 5.31 0.49
N20 3●66 0.63
co 3.15 0.58
H20 2.92 0.03
Argon 0.67 0.01
02 !).34 0.01
H2 0.12 0.02
NH3 0.06 0.02
HCN 0.01 0.01
Cyanogen 0.00 0.01

2nd Analysis
(Percent] .

- Std.Dev.
48.09 0.72
12.53 0.14
2.33 0.48
5.30 0.62
4.35 0.56
26.56 0.12
0“51 0.01
0.27 0.01

0.02 0.03
0.02 0.01
0.O1 0.01

The water analysisis wrong becausecondensedwater is present in
the tube when the first sample is removed,and it adds to the
second analysis. Eliminatingthe water contributionand adjust-
ing the other gases to total 100% give a correctedstarting
analysisshown in Table 6.

Table6. Water-correctedMass SpectralAnalysisof VTS Gas
for INFARM1-REV-23Heated at 160°C for 120 h

1st Analysis
SDecies (Percent)
N2 69.7
NO 16.6
C02 5.8
N20 3.8
co 3.2
Argon 0.69
02 0.35
NH3 0.06
HCN 0.01
Cyanogen 0.00

2nd Analysis
JPercentl
65.5
17.1
3.2
7.2
5.9
0.69
0.37
0.02
0.02
0.01

Average
Percent
67.6
16.9
4.3
5.5
4.6
0.69
0.36
0.04
0.015
0.005



It is difficultto think of a sourcefor argon other than air.
If the argon came from air in its naturalabundance,then there
shouldhave been a corresponding58% N2 and 15% 02 in the analy-
sis. The 02 would have reactedwith NO to make N02, the N02
would in turn react with the mercuryin the manometerto regener-
ate NO. All of this impliesthat about 60% of the pressure in
the samplemay be from air and about 40% of the pressurewould be
decompositionproducts (waterat a pressureof 20 mm is ne-
glected). If there are no leaks in the VTS apparatus,then this
requiresan air absorptionof about 13 cc/g of dried INFARMl-REV-
23 that is not removedby pumpingfor severalminutes and is not
desorbed in severalhours at 160°C. All of this seems quite
improbable,and we would suggestfurthermass spectrometry
sealed-bulb(withoutmercury]experimentsto clarifythe low-
temperaturedecompositionof the INFARMmaterials. We have been
unable to find any significantsourceof error in the VTS gas
evolutionexperimentalmeasurementsshown in Figures 15 and 16.
This experimentdoes implythat there is a significantweakly
energetic,or perhapseven endothermic,decompositionreaction
for ferrocyanide/-nitrate/nitrite/watermixturesat 160°C. (If
we assume a 160°Chotspotcreatedby radioactiveCs, would the
decompositionof hotspotferrocyanidereleasethe Cs for
migrationand providea means for dissipatingthe hotspot over a
long period of time?)

& E.nkincriticalTamDeraturo
(M.M. Stinecipher)

All explosivesand many othermaterialsdecomposeexothermically
at temperaturesabove absolutezero. When chemicaldecomposition
producesgases and heat tasterthan it can be dissipatedto the
surroundings,the explo.~vemass self-heatsto explosion. In
steady-stateconditions,the lowesttemperatureat which a ther-
mal explosionis producedis calledthe criticaltemperature,Tm.
A relativelysimpleexprec.sionhas been derived in terms of the
kineticand physicalparameters.

Tm=
E

[ 1~t,nA2*p*Q*Z*E ‘
Tm2*A*&R
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where
R =Gasconstant,1.987 cal/ mol/ K
A= radiusof sphere,cylinder,or halfthickness

ofaslab
p= density

Q = heat-of -decompositionreaction

Z = pre-exponentialfactor

E = activationenergy

A = thermal conductivity

6= shapefactor(3.32 for spheres,2.0 for

Whitecylinders, or 0.58for infinite

slabs).

The LAHL method for determiningcriticaltemperaturesis based on
a time-to-explosiontest developedby Henkin. The explosive,
usually 40 mgl is pressedinto a DuPontE-83 aluminumblasting
cap shell and coveredwith a hollow,aluminum?skirtedplug. A
conicalpunch is used to expandthe plug and apply a reproducible
400-lb force. This plug expansionformsa positiveseal and con-
fines the sample in a known geometry. The density,which can be
calculatedfrom the sampleweight and a samplethicknessmeasure-
ment, is usuallyabout 90% of the crystaldensity.

This assemblyis placed into a preheatedliquidmetal bath, and
the time-to-explosionis measuredas the time to the sound (or
rapid movementof the plug) createdby the ruptureof the blast-
ing cap or the unseatingof the plug. The lowesttemperatureat
which a runawayreactioncan be obtainedis the Tm. Many tests
are requiredto confidentlydetermineTm because it is necessary
to raise and lowerthe bath temperatureacrossthe apparentTm,
performmany separatetests,and allow enoughtime for a reac-
tion. A ‘safewcriterionfor 40-mg samplesis no explosionin
1000 seconds. We have never obtainedan explosionafter 10,000
seconds.

Becausethe reactionscan be violent,we use the metal-bathen-
closureshown in Figure 17. The bafflescontainmost of the hot
metalin the chamber,and the testcan be conductedbehind a
shield in a fume hind.
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Fiuure 17. Henkin critical-temperaturemetal-bathassembly.

Proper operationof the Henkincritical-temperatureapparatuswas
ensuredby runninga sampleof RDX-basedextrudableplastic-
bonded explosive (EXTEX)and determiningits criticaltempera-
ture. The uncorrected-temperature,time-to-explosiondata are
shownin Figure18. The four ‘no gotipointsare plottedat 300
seconds,but the actualexperimentaltimes ran to 1800 :~econds=
The correctedmeasuredvalue of 220°C is normal for RDX contain-
ing siliconrubber binder;it is slightlyhigher than the value
216°C for normal productiongradesof RDX.

The uncorrected-temperature,time-to-explosiondata for dried
INFARH1-REV-23are shown in Figure19. The ‘no gow points are
plotted at 2000 secondseven thoughthe actual experimentaltimes
ran as long as 11280 seconds. After temperaturecorrection,the
criticaltemperatureis 311°C. The Henkin criticaltemperatures
for the EXTEX standard,FECN-1,INFARM1-REV-23,and several
standardexplosivesare reportedin Table 7.

It must be rememberedthat these data reflectonly one point on a
criticaltemperatureversus sample-thicknesscurve~ and represent
a very thin sample from which heat is easilyremovedby thermal
conduction. Explosiontemperaturesfor all these materialswill
be substantiallylower for largemassesof material.
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I le 7. HenkinCriticalTemperature
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# 8. Time-to-explosiondata for RDX-basedEXTEX.
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. e 19. Time-to-explosiondata for driedINFARM1-REV-23.
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& ~acxl.ratinaRato alorimotlw ~
(M. K. Stinecipher~

The ColumbiaScientificIndustriesARC used at LANL is our most
sensitiveapparatus for studyingheatevolvedfromreactingmate-
rials.

The ARC is an analyzerfor hazardevaluationof exothermicreac-
tive chemicals. Its primaryfunctionis to maintaina sample and
its cell in an adiabaticstate and permitthe sample to undergo
thermaldecompositioncausedby self-heatingwhile recordingthe
time-temperaturerelationshipfor a runawayprocess.

The key objectivein ARC designand constructionis the mainte-
nance of near perfectadiabatic conditions. To accomplishthis,
the sample cell is placed insidea nickel-plated,copperjacket
equippedwith strategicallylocatedthermocouplesand heating
elementsto”producea uniformjackettemperatureand a sample
cell to jackettemperaturedifferenceof zero.

Althoughthe sample,cell, and jacketare all that is theoreti-
cally necessaryto carry out a measurement,the lengthof the run
may be months,years,or more if begun under ambientconditions.
Therefore,the ARC is equippedwith a radiantheater that is used
to step the sampletemperatureup to a levelwhere the self-heat
rate is such that the run durationis acceptable.

Once a self-heatrate is detected,as evidencedby a slow, steady
temperatureincrease,the sampleis left adiabaticto complete
its thermal spiral. From recordeddata for the experimental
system of sampleplus cell, one can measure:

- time/temperaturerunawaycurve,
adiabatictemperaturerise,
temperatureof maximumrate,

- time-to-maximumrate,
self-heatrate at any temperature.

From these data, it is possibleto predictthe behaviorof the
isolatedchemicalas well as the behaviorof the chemicalin
other systems (e.g.,drums,tank cars, and processequipment).
These resultsassist in makingan accuratehazard predictionof
the reactivechemical. In addition,the variouskineticparame-
ters that describethe decompositionreactionmay be studied.

The ARC is fully automatedand requiresminimaloperatoratten-
tion during a run. The systemconsistsof the adiabatic
calorimeter,containmentvessel,jacketheaterpower supply and
interface,centralcontrolmicroprocessorunit,and recorderfor
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dataplots. Figure20”illustratesthe internallogicand
controlschematicof the ARC microprocessorsystem.

The logic u“sedto search for and follow an exotherxnis programmed
to permit user selectionof run parametersand to providedisplay
of criticalvariablessuch as time and temperature. The search
for a reaction exotherm is accomplished by elevating the sample
temperatureby a fixed increment(stepheat),then checkingto
see if the self-heatrate exceedsa user-selectablethreshold
(o.009°C/xninfor INFARM1-REV-23). Once an exothermis detected,
automaticcollectionsof time and temperaturedata are carried
out until the self-heatrate has droppedback below the threshold
value. This will occurwhen the reactionis finished,or it can
occur when an endotherm~creaction,such as a phase change, is
encountered. Figure 21 illustratesa typicalrun sequenceused
to detect and followan exothermicrunawayreaction.

The microprocessorprovidescontinuouscontrolof the temperature
differencebetweenthe sampleand three separatezones of the
calorimeterjacket (top,side, and bottom)for adiabaticcondi-
tions. Sample and jacketthermocoupleinputs,span, and zero
referencevoltagesare multiplexedthrougha voltage-to-frequency
convertercircuitto providestable,low-noise operation. At 10W
self-heat rates, further filtering of thermocouple inputs is
achieved by time averagingof signals.

A Kaye ice point referencesthe thermocouplesto O.O°C for accu-
rate and stable temperaturemeasurement. The ice pointis stable
to within O.Ol°C. Electroniccold junctioncompensationis not
suitablefor use with the ARC.

Figure 22* illustratesthe calorimeterand sample cell. The
calorimeterpackageconsistsof an insulatedaluminumcanister
that houses the calorimeterjacket,and samplecell assembly,and
providesconnectionsfor thermocouples,heatingelements,pres-
sure transducer, and jacketcoolingair. This calorimeterpackage
is mounted inside a ruggedvessel for containmentof pressurein
the event of a rupturedsamplecell and for ventingof toxic
gases that may be producedduringa run. Experiencehas shown
that the calorimeterpackageand ruggedvessel can easily sustain
the ruptureof a samplecell. However,the calorimeterpackage
can essentiallybe destroyedby the explosionof 5 g of HMX;
therefore,we operatewith 0.5-g samplesto prevent excessive
damage to the calorimeter.

The calorimeterjacket is constructedof nickel-platedcopper.

● Figs. 20, 21, and 22 are taken,withpermission,from
AcceleratingRateCalorimetry ‘ARCWGeneralDescriptionof
@erations and Theory*,(ColumbiaScientificIndustries,Austin,
Texas,circa1979j,pp 5,6,and 10.
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This compositionlimitsoperationof the calorimeterto about
4000Cto preventdegradationby high-temperatureoxidation.The
jacketis dividedintothreezones:top, side, and bottom. The
temperatureof each zone is independentlycontrolledby a
thermocouplethat detectsaveragetemperature. The calorimeter
heaters have sufficientcapacityto raise the calorimeter-jacket
temperatureat a rate of 15°C/min. The inside thermocouple
indicated in Figure 22 is not used.

The sample cell is constructedof corrosion-resistantHastelloy
c. At the tops of the cells,we replacethe Swagelokfittings
with Cajun fittingsfor a betterseal. Stainlesssteel gas seals
are used to confinereactionproductsto the sample cell while
the measurementsof interestare taken.

The sample-celltemperatureis measuredby a thermocoupleclamped
directlyon the outsidesurfaceof the cell. At high self-heat
rates of a reactingsample,the sampletemperaturemay be sub-
stantiallyhigher than the surfaceof the cell. This condition
only occurs shortlybeforean actualexplosionand is not
particularlyimportantfor hazardassessment. Hazard prediction
depends almost exclusivelyon the loweror initiationpart of the
reaction.Also, at high self-heatrates the calorimeter-jacket
temperaturecannot be raisedfast enoughto maintainadiabatic
conditions. IT IS IMPORTANTTO RECOGNIZETHAT, EVEN THOUGH THE
CALORIMETERIS ADIABATIC,THE TEMPEIWTURE-TIMEBEHAVIOROF THE
CELL WITH SAMPLE DOES NOT MIMIC THE EXPECTEDTEMPERATURE-TIME
BEHAVIOROF AN ISOLATEI)SAMPLEOF INFARM1-REV-23BECAUSETHE HEAT
CAPACITYOF THE CELL IS MUCH LARGERTHANTHE HEATCAPACITYOF THE
SAMPLEINSIDETHE CELL.

We use a two-pen,multiple-span,strip-chartrecorderto monitor
ARC experiments. Full-scalerange is IO°C. one pen records
actual sample temperature,and the other pen recordsthe differ-
ence in temperaturebetweenthe cell and the calorimeter jacket.

Two ARC runs were made for this project. The resultsof the
first run were reportedin draft#lof the PredecisionalProject
Report. Carefulexaminationof the raw data indicatedthat the
resultsof the first run could havebeenin error. The ARC was
then disassembled,and the sample-cellthermocouplebroke during
disassemblyindicatingincipientfailureof the thermocouplein
the previousrun. We believethe resultsof the first run should
be ignored,and they are not reportedin this final report. The
resultsof the secondARC run after replacementof the thermo-
couple follow.

Properoperationof the ARC was ensuredby performinga calibra-
tion run on an emptysamplecellto checkthatthe actualtem-
peraturedriftof the samplecellwas zeroor slightlynegative
(butno more than-0.005°C/min)for all temperaturesbetween50
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and 450°C. A sampleof HMX (BGWQ528)was thenrun in the step
mode startingat about50°Cwith IO°Csteps. Aftereach step,
10 min were allowed for the calorimeter to equilibrate, and then
20 min were used to test the self-heat rate for an exothermic
reaction. If an exothermicreactionwas not detectedwithin20
rein,the step was repeated.

The data showedan endothermicreactionwhilethe ARC was testing
for reactionat 182‘C(correctedtemperature). Thiswas causedby
the HMX-I-to-HMX-11phasetransition.Stepsto 153°,203°,and
213”C, showed no evidenceof an exothermicreaction. A rapid
exothermstartedafter the step to 223°C,and the celltempe~’a-
ture rose 25°C over the next 70 min. At that point, the ca20-
rimeter lost control,and the temperature rose to 366°C within 10
min. The experimentwas then terminated. The sample cell did not
rupture;this was desirablebecausethe calorimeterwas not
subjectto damage. The ARC was operatingas expectedwith this
energeticmaterial.

ARC experimentof INFARM1-REV-23

The cell was loadedwith a 0.5312-gsampleof dried INFARMl-REV-
23, and step heated in IO°C incrementsstartingat about 52°C.
Initialself-heatrates after each step were nc~mal until the
temperaturestep to 163°C. The temperaturedrif~s after steps to
163, 173, 183, ... 213°C were negativeenoughto indicatean
endothermicprocess. Meltingof a eutecticis a probable
process. After the step to 223°C,the endothermchangedwithin
6min to an exothermof sufficientintensityto switch the
calorimeterto its adiabatic,temperaturefollowingmode. This
initialexothermrequiredabout 6 hours for the temperatureto
rise 7.30C. If one assumesa heat capacityof .25 cal/g-°Cfor
INFARM1-REV-23,then the heat of this first zsactionis estimated
to be 33 cal/g. The rate of heat evolutiontnen dropped suffi-
ciently for the calorimeterto resume its IO°C-stepheatingmode.
Evidencefor weak exothermicactivitywas obsrr~edafter steps to
241 and 252°C. The major exothermstartedafter the step to
264”C. The calorimeterfollowedthis exothermfor 480 min while
the temperatureincreasedby 55.9°C. This temperatureri~e gives
an estimateof 253 cal/g for the heat of this reaction. There
was no evidencefor any furtherex~~hermicreactionas the sample
was heated from 320°C to 410°C.

The implicationof this experimentis that alreadydried INFARMl-
REV-23 would start to react exothermicallyat about 223°C, and it
would self-heatto a finaltemperatureof about 1363°C. However,
INFARM1-REV-23containedat least46% water when received.This
means that its heat of reactionis onlysufficientto vaporize
about2/3 of its water, and complete reaction of the sample could
not raise the temperature of wet INFARM1-REV-23abovethe boiling
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point of water: a temperaturethat is 123°C belowthe temperature
whereexothermicreactioncouldstart. It is no wonder that
INFARM1-REV-23in itswet formappearscompletelyinertin all of
our explosiveshazardtests.
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Sampla8 INFARM1-REV-23DRY Date: 4-Jun-92 Time: 13s07:
Siza: MACRO 0.0233 G CITA File: DTA.36 OTA22

Rata: 5 DEG C/MIN Opw-akor: H.H.CAOY
Program: Exhnded Playbaok V2.0 Plottadc n-Sap-92 14:50:31
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FigureA-1. INFARM1-REV-23,dry,zscro,5°C/min.
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Figure A-7. UPLANT2-lO,dry, macro,50C/min.
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Sompla8 INFARM1-REV-23 URY Doke: 16-Jun-92 lima~ 14840:19

Size: MICRO 0.0040 G DTA Fi10Z DTA.09 DTA24
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Figure A-18. WLANT2-10, dry, micro,!jOC/min.
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